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From llie Knickerbocker Magazine.

The Iufant King.
' IM like to play with lop, or bull,
Or livoly Iviltledoro:

O,- l.uijli i<> .«ce the piper kilo
S ) lii;(li uiioro me so.ir."

' Nav. Sire." the regent gravely sai'l,
" Asiiie lit <(. l'nllici« Minjr :

niMii.'inUur, I liiui jh you ure 11 child,
Vou iuv a nation'* king."

" I'll iro. witli von l«r little liov«
To sport upon tlio green ;

I'm- sure buyon>I Ipalace-walls
llight morry things are seen."

' M v lie^e, >' wouUl appear to nio
A most uiiA'omJy tiling,

U' chil'iren of ignoble race
Slioul 1 gambol with their king."

" In-iloors, alone, sinco 1 |iin*t he,
I 'll lnok soiiio pictures n'«o\

Or spread o>ii all my pretty toys
I'pon the nuracr.v-tiyor."

* N iv, but your m-ijcsty tnn^l tend
'I'lla books youi- tutors bring;Ami Iwisic to loarn wlmt best befits »

A mighty people's king."
' t)l»! w nil'l that I wove not a Wing !"'
The liny monarch cried,

\Yhilo fust adown liis infant check
The drops of sorrow {rlitle.

' W ould that I were yon happy bird,
And owned those shining wings !

I know that tloil made little boys,
Hut <)!> ! whoe'er made kings ?"

VASfilETV.
The Traitor's Child

ItV AtU'ol.A.
The energies of the American troops sta-

tioncdat Fort Washington alter their ova-
euation of New Vu.k, were fully taxed to
repel the. many sorties inadc by the enemyagainst them. It required a constant and
careful watch upon the part of tlio Comma 11der-in-ehiefto prevent a surprise, and the i
more surely to effect this, a system of ob-
servation was maintained along the road,
so that information passed from point to

iioint, was sure to reach the c imp ere the
Jritish eould earry out their designs. The
majority of persons living on the line from
the city to Kingbridge, gladly aided in this
plan of police, and thus rendered essential
service to the cause. One of this number,
however, a Mr. denning, at last took umbragefrom some order of Washington or
his subordinate, and with a reprehensible
cunning, he determined to abandon the
Americans, and serve the interests of the
foe. So seernt.lv \Vi>rr« nlano nnnrtitnt

cd and carried out that no one outride of
Lis own family suspected his disaffection.
Tho British general accepted the offered

services, ami pledged hhnself to pay largelyfor them, it wuh proposed that a number
of his troops should inarch os far as his
neighbors, who would, of course communicatetheir movements to denning, who in
his turn, instead of passing tho warning,
was to conceal the forces until reinforcementscould arrive, and a formidable demonstrationcould be made against the fort.

" And for this service, in any event youshall have a thousand pounds," said the
British genofal to the traitor. ".Should it
eventuate in the entire overthrow of the
rebels, tho sum shall bo trebled, while otherrewards shall be freely bestowed. You
urg certain that you have .'oulidcd tho matterto no one ?"

' Not a soul,save those of my own familyknow of it," Jcnninp replied.
"Of whom docs your family c msist !"
" My wife, who is au invalid, and an 011Jjydaughter."
" How arc thoyaffectcd by you change!"
" I know not, nor do I eare. Hut of

rrijursi; iney win ioiiow my wishes, winch
!»:»vo ever been law to them. .My daugh-
for is the only one who would think of a

difference of opinion, and even she would
nover dare to give it expression."" I have heard that the majority ot' yourAmerican fflmales have imbibed a sort of
romantic attachment to George Washingtonwhich might lead them to sympathy with
him, but of cour.sc you arc mire of yourchild, and can answer for her."

" Willi m v !i!"
' Supposo you allow me to invito lier

here. ft would be a safe tiling, and at tho
same time remove her from the suspicionof collusion should you be discovered."

"I cannot part with her, jnr! She has
aided me heretofore and can do so again, i
She is very obedient, wo need not fear her."

" ICnough ! Manage tho matter yourself.1 am content! Now for our plans..To morrow at dusk a company of Captain JTrevor's command will be put in motion, |
and arrive about midnight at your house.
Vou will conceal them and await) the 08I1ers.When they are all gathered you will
guide them to the-attack. The rebels be-
ing off their guard will fall an easy prey!"

So far as the inf-enfioti*of the ftrtfefoh jofficer was concerned, the yiedltated plans
wore carried out, a number of pick men
were concealed at the hovrecof Jenrihigand
at a proper time marched towards their destination.Under the cover of the night
Miey had proceeded to the next station on
the road, when their advance was suddenlycheeked.
A sharp rattle of musket balls which |

jtrnntnAfl fj* l»ov*o V.nftnA . 1.!
»V"H.VM vy wv\ii» lllOt.1 iiUUVO
theiv heads, broijght them to an itnniodi-
ate halt. A second discharge gave them
flo understand that their further progresswould be dangerous. ('upturn Trevor who

uuiuiiiitim, iiiiillUUIilUiiy gilVC OTfJCIfl
for a countcrmargb', ami in leas than ton
minutes tho whole body wore in a retrogadoposition. jWc can hardly vonture to doseribo the
feelings of chagrin, entertained by the or- )igiiwl plotter of this expedition, when in- jfOpined by Trevor of- the unsatisfactory |result, as that otfioor handed him tho goldwhich had beoft promised, ho throw it tot.l»A ffrnmwl w'dlvn ..'/J-..* 1 ' 1

...en it viuiuut gesture nno wiui jan oath swore that he would nnmler theinformer, whoever it might be, that hadthus defeated his hopes. In vain thok'mg'n officer strove to culm him, the darkerpassionS of bis nature were arousedand would not bo qxcicised. Whirc lu; |

& I *i,* * *

wi'.m thus storming mid invoking muled iufionsOjhhi the head of the Culprit, a fair
girl entered the apartment. There was a

| look of intelligent lirmncss upon her pah:
eounteuuncc, a« lior eyes met those ot' her
father and quailed not.
"Come hither, Hester?'' he cried, " l>o

ymi know might of this matter? (..'an you
tell me who sent word (o Washington
respecting this expedition ?"

I Iistl'l- mi :»tit ki »-i 1111 r I.,.,!, itnrtli tlio

officer, who however did no interfere betweenthem.
" Did you hear my question ?" roared

Jenning.
"Tell me do you know aught of this?"
"I do!" the girl replied, in a low

tone.
' f thought po ! Xow tell me the person's

name."
' Von ! Serpent! You betray mc !"
" Kather! hear inc. I did send word to

our general that the enemy Were to make
an attack upon the tort, but your name;
was not mentioned as being a party to the
expedition. No harm can come to you..I knew how arduously and long our coun-.

trymen had struggled against oppression;how nobly they contended against superiorI » I
luiucn; ih»w irue was meir uevotioii to tne
Cause in wliieh they were engaged, ami I
could not (juicily look and woo their tlc.strwtion attempted. I scut vr.irrt of this,
but in saving theiu T did nut betray you."

" linou^h that you Iimvo conic between
inc and my revenue! This be your reward!"

lie drew from his pock't a pistol and
deliberately aimed it at his child. She
moved not, did not even tremble, but Trevorshocked beyond measure at the horror
of tin- meditated doed, sprung towards tli<>
wrctch, and raided his arm. The ball
grazed licr head and was buried deep in
wainscot.
"Shame on you man!" cried the officer

with indignation. 4' V ould you have her
blood on your hands? Of what are juii
eompo^cd. Is she not your child?"

" No!" cried 1 Kister, with startling emiphasis. (> I am not or at least, shall not be
for the future. I will not own a parent
who to the erimo of treason can add that of
murder. I did expose your villainy and
..m»U .i~ :» .v*-
tvifutvi uu il u^uiii. ? > nit (11,1 y iruwn,
I fear you not? This last base act has fro|zen the natural current of my heart."
Then in a calmer and more fceliug tone

she. continued:
I'ather .'lis the last time T shall call

you so.1 bid you farewell forever. Your
malediction may be hurled again.st me, but
never will you again look upon my face..
Kre another day lias paused Washingtonshall know ot your treachery. Your onlysafety is in flight. In England you may
enjoy the fruit of your baseness, but here
you cannot remain. Farewoll, forever!'jShe passed from the room, as the tears
which she could no control, coursed rapidjly down her cheeks. She repaired at
Dime to till' nf llfM" liintliill' in iflw.v!..

.soul the last flickorings of life wore fast
falling, i^lie knelt beside her and even
as she prayed her worn spirit was released
from bondage 1

"Alone ! an orphan ! 0od help mo !"
she exclaimed as she pressed her trcmblinv:
lips to those that had so often met hers in
lo\e.

denning lingered not long soon after he
was on his way to Kngland, wliere lie lived,
as traitors should, in splendid disgrace..
I fester became the wife ot*a young Revolutionaryofficer, and lived long enough to
give to her descendants the valuable exam-

pie of the Christian and thepatriote mother.
Takk'Cakrov tiik Pkksi.xt..'Pal<r

cave of the present, buys, and the future
will take care of itself. Children are greatdreamers, and they often dream of the
future, and of the pleasant thinu§ it will
bring them Many a time, when a boy.have I sat dreaming over my books, of all
Che ^rund things 1 would duwhen 1 should
become a man; of the money 1 would g»t,the beautiful bouse [ would build, the
travels I would make, and the ninny kind,and brave, and grand things I would do
to win btmeand power in the world. Hut,
ahis, my dreauis were only dreams, and
now, as a man, I know that it is not the
dreamt* but the deeds of childhood that
nniL*^ tin m»r monlu»/ul

S...> Iiii(in/uu. J Iinu UIIU VI HIV

present. Do patiently and well what youhave to <k;. Learn oaoh d;iy's lessons
thorough!)'. Take cn^e to bo honest, and
kind. Speak the truth and he industrious.
\off nee»J not fear that no one will know
your pood deeds. Kvery hoy is watched
by the men in his neighborhood, and theyoften speak of the boys and of their good
or bad qualities. Many a boy has hwl
si find chuoee in life just because the men
that knew him saw that he was »> »t industriousand truthful, and po they did not
speak well of him, or help him. Never
mind the future. Take ejireof f.he Ari«f»ivt

Hegin as boys to be just what you would
like to be in niai)lv><ni. The nobl'j, truthful,generous, intelligent boy will be a man
of lifcrf stump.

1'kast uk Ksxii^u..In Philadelphia,
on Saturday last, tiro Jews of tho city colobratedthe anniversary of their deliverance
through the interposition ofKf>thor, fpiccnof Ahasucriis, from the general mnss$icrc
of their race, jis proclaimed by King Ahasuerus,in tho 127 provinces over which
he reigned, ot the instigation of Human,
who even offered to pay 10,000 talents of
silver to defray the expenses, to have bis
desire fulfilled. 1Jut Esther, the cousin of
Mordeeai, having hj her beauty (which had
t»rned moro than one king's head) become
rfuecn, and being made acquainted frith the
intentions of Ilumau, managed to turn the
tables on him, an<l not only ftucaccdpd in
getting him bunged on thcgib?x't prepared
for her father, but on this day of the mo-ith
of Sivan.third month-^-obtained a total
fetioindment of tho proclamation.. As uBtinl,the JeWH met In the tiibornaclc nnd
roarl tho Hook of Ksthor, nmJ performed
other rites, in commemoratiou of the event.

Youug AineriW,
l!V a. VOS3KLV*.

When 1 wusab^. it in no mnttor when,I udunit 'twill u lung unio "go,There wero plenty of children with round abotftn
then,

Ami the world turned around very slow :
At nine the old people went through with prayers.
Am! tho children h!1 wen* to »heir bed.*,

F<n- lln'y t<Wk in the old folk*' affairs
Till an idea crtuio Into (heir lKjads.

lint now we have exquisite dandle* tit ten,
>V|^o strut in their swallow-tHiSed coats,And put oil the airs ami the vices of men
And squander their change and bank note*:Tlie.v top off their cocktaild and wino with a

I smack ; .

Till, though green, they all get very mellow",And they ship you fnmiliarly over tho back,W'liilo they say, " llow d'ye do, my old fellow!"

Ttiey tuvn up their noses at girls in their frocks,And talk ahotit hoops mid long dresses.
At an ago when their father wore nature's own

socks,
Nor dreamed o'" intrigues and caresses :

They smoke, s»v tobacco, bet, gamble and
swear.

And <l.-ii vo ii'l t. jtolkfts nnd fancies,
Willi tin ouny assilmuce un<l languishing nir,Tliiii delights nil tlie Bridget stuid Nancies.
O dear, 1 tin frigbtcnod hnlf out of my wila

Willi (lie hurry nn-l bu.-jllo mid slir,
The world. I>y sU'iun progress, scorns knocked

into tilt'. ;Ami jc<>as itciri'l wiili n whiz* nntl n whirr:
Wc fiofcf go bnCK io the steiitlv ol.l puceAmi grow up mid expand l>j* degreesFor now we rush on us it' running vi»;,o.

And thcdovil the hindmost would sei/.c.

Selling a Wide AwakeKverycommunity in afflicted, more or less,with a sect of bus«ydx»dies( meddling *' >

whoirftoct to know hotter how to prosecute a
iwij»hlM)f's business tliau tho neighbor doc«
himself, and who arc ever bestowing advice
upon those who do not need it. Such an one
is old W .. n bachelor, who lives within

( tho corporate limits of Mobile, nnd who iin-
urines that he knows more about the buM-
ness of a "doteetive" thou forty snob men
as Yidoe<|, with all the sccrct police agentsof our, country thrown in.

j About the. loth of last December. Xew Or*
leans contained, amount other celebrities,
a distinguished gentleman id' the slipperykind.a r/fwlier d'huhtih ir, whoso name is
doubtless familiar to every loading man in
South Carolina, Ueorjrin, Louisiana, and even

) other States further Went. Our "detective"
naturally supjioj-inj; that a person possessingsui'h lirillimtf Inliuita (j,«- 1

- """."'"in
j as the gentleman referred t«>, and who could
not loh^ keep liimsolt' from becoming too pop-ular in New Orleans. bc*t<w to reason wit It
himself in regard to tlie probable route the
gentlemen would take when he left the Ores-
cut Oitv, and finally concluded in his own
mind that Mobile would likely be the first
place the gentleman would visit. It was then
that our detective sot his wits to work, and
devised schemes to effect an arrest which

| would throw all f« rmor enterprises of the
sort into the shade. lie would give a Icl-
I i I illslliriW llf llIK (illliniiiil' unmi.ut.i mi.I ..I.

tain all the credit and glory which such 1111j arrest was obliged to call forth from the puh-lie. Already ho could i«eo his name herald-
ed forth in the first class newspapers of tho
country,and read in prospective, the flutteringnotices of the press, and the thanks of the
whole country, expressed through the edit-
<>rs, that the delinquent had been stopped at
lust, bat the game was not yet bagged.W ell, timecrept along, and every day found
the indefatigable \V '. at the mail line
wharf, conveniently posted, subjecting each
passenger, as lie landed from the mail boat.
to the very closest scrutiny.
One day, about the U»st day - f December,

and while W- was comfortably seated at! his post of observation, "waiting tor the boat,
he was aeeosteil by a man, who tapped him
upon the shoulder to draw his attention..
The new coiner was apparently about forty|eight or (illy years old, was dressed in a suit
ot' black, wore a light brown oil c'oth hal,used a pair of gold framed spectacles, and as
our' eager and impiisitive detective ut once
discovered carried a gold-headed cane, with
the letters " II. T. 1)." neatly engraved upIonthe top.With the blandest smile on his very preIpossessive couutciiuncc, he apologised for the

Ill U.-IWII, mil IllJJJgOU 10 KIIOW II Y\
eonld give him the addrCHB of several of pnrrailroad directors, naming them, aiul alsoI the parties concerned in the mail lino between| this city and New OrltiunH. W , tavernjbly improved with thegentleman's manner,
and ever ready to furnifth any ninnunt of inIformation demrod. complied with tlie requestrmmcdiately, and wriB so kind «m to give nut
only their address. l>ot « condorr c ? historyof their lives, and a host of other infoitna'liuiii lly degrees, as they <*rew inoro intiimate, the. stranger informed him of higobjectin making the inquiry, lio was an agent of
a company who were about establishing an
express line between New (Orleans ami Cairo,I -l. «« . .
\iu luuiin. ijvct me .'mime nnu vjiiio ituil!roivl, nml de.s'ired to he us* well posted as pos,gible in regard to the kind of men ho had to
confer with.

This exactly suited W..r, nnd with alacrityhe tendered his services to tlies distin!gilished stranger; politely' piloted him over
the city ; introduced him to several prominentmen in the community, ami spent all
hi»tilnd'in the company ofCVd. J) ., (the
namo of the etranger) even to the neglect almostof his elf-imposed duties as "detective'."
So close was the intimacy between the two.

I Hint \V even related to the Colonel
|iis whole pisiu for arresting the "gentloinan"when he uVrived from N'Cw Orleans, and was

! complimented very highly by tho Colonel for
tl\e marked sngueity of his scheme.

Such was the kind of fooling existing on
the part of our detective toward* tho Colonel,
when Ihe lust day of the month rolled round,
mid \V.».-. wns apprised by his friend
ijjjit urgent business usibu??'!*'! hi* ntiArttlon
in Washington City. u».d that it was necessaryhe should bo thore by the 3th of January.
utjsinesrf wliicl) involved the gaiety or Itm of
over u million bfuollafn to himself and prin-ci|)ulM. Of ooufre iIn; dda of fridhttshjp, po

recently forpled, hnd to be severed. i}uwi,news is burtinoss, awj must T)o Attended to.
j 'i'lie eouplc took a etirringe and proceeded
to tin; lcien, wlipro'Uytho etoftftierTiO Of"»»rtd,
and (mi1 detective and rlie Colonel went a-
board, took n social parting glfwfl, and after
a few moments of earnest eoiivefuntion, in
which tho Colonel expfcn&cd hissiueere thanks
fop the kindp/tw W- bad shown him,
wWJst in tlio iity. and irt which AV
earnestly entmWod tho Ouloncl to advise him

, promptly of his iiw8»ion.:th(,y *enaratcd.
j W-.-.-stood on the wharfana waved bin
handkerchief to the Cbtonal. and a* thd boat;
gradually got under way,he withdrew his
attention for a second, an:! when lTo looked
again tho (Julonol had disappeared.

j And no had W fine- jj>dd watch
and pocket book-1 No, he cotrld'ut hu.vc

bronjrht it from hi* room. it uiu*t bo thor
I .he would go anj feo. Iledid #o nud sec
hot found neither hi* Stitch or pocket b\>okHe did 'find, however. s» neatly folded imtf
wriiteu in the Colonel'* style of Chirographnud directed to My friend \»' ..

' Tli
content* were brief to the point:Dcur Sir:.l'teased for time and suffei'in
undern painful linnnuinl dentus^ion. I huv
taken tli.o liberty (nh\uy« grnjitQu nmong.Jfrieinj/i) to l>.»rrow \out' tiino-|»K>cu uu4 |H»uket-book. The Conner I will return t«» 30when 1 rwu-li Augusta. Tliy hitter ! leuv
you inv note for: ami »houl<l I fail to take:
up you oiiii e illeet it from tl>c- new 'crfpfe.^Hue.*vhfen it i« t>turtc<l. Advise me l»v ittui
of V(»ur in nrroijtin^ the notnriou*

Iht. David T. 11.. ».
January 1 >t,
"(ji»od heavens!w exelaiiiicrf iMil'W ;.when lie hint fiui.shol reading.' "why thtw i

tIn* vim*v nittn m i'not I !».»«! »»!..»«*)

Here 1 liuvo feasted ami him fur tei
tla -s without knowiug it, and, nflKr till, I h»»\
let hiui get away, uiid covl'.v off in^' mono
si ml watch! S ild by (Juorgeold \\* has retired from the nctiv
sor\ive of tv " detective." ami admit* that h
is ' not im good as he would lie, had hu bee
trained to it." Hi- has not tvot rccoivod bac
liia wute.h, and still retains |> >sse.->fciun of tli
note..A'lrcr/is- r.

8harp Paragraphs.by J)ow- Jr.
On* AstitouKiv..My liou'er^, what is a

Astrolojir but a mere mortal, after all* II
can no ntme hurst open the iron-lmiTedddor
nf tho future. than a soft-shelled nigger eaihntt his head through a nether in:M-.«'ton6.~lie may feel the pulses of the stars to Inn
out ll»c why ftud tlic wherefore of coynscholofa, ear-ache, tooth-ache, dyspepsia, nixtlie sprue ; lie may tell how city lots ami tli
lots individuals will turn out: he may preti*n:l to all 11 lis ; I>111 he knows no more ab >u
it than a pewter do?;. There is just as mucl
dependence to 1)0 placed upon Ins prediction
as there is upon I lie signs yf coming HtoYu
wlicn an old ram stands with his tail to tin
north-east. Study Yourselves, my hearers
peruse carefully voUr hearts, and the r in
clinations ; and let all Astrologers pass t
sprtp}5»fodd«r: in vther word*, go to yruns!8i.kf.rTo tuk(Ji ii.tvi.The man who l>ae!
hites his neighbor; vvlmai.is dishonestly, live
immorally, and votes .sputioucly : who loOn
ges la/.tly, judges rashly: and condemns in
stantly; who throws u quid of tobacco int<tho cmtributionAw*, aiul lakes out a three
cent piece to buy nnru ; such a sinner can
not coax S!ec)> to his# bod-side. She won't dit: he may 1UI1 into snooze : lie may partakof the first section of a 'cs\p-nrtj">but ere his aware, a .skeleton Nightmare looks in athe window, and gives n horscdaugh at hi
misery !

Si.kki' to tiik Innocent..On the othcliaiid, my hearers, look at tlio man who g»»cto lied with a sense of having done his dut;to his Makei', his neighbor! ftnd liinVflSif. IIfalls calmly asleoji in the aI'ins of 8 ihiriuswho beckons his frlctUl Morphe.us, while Ilea
soil slumbers, to conn* and goiilo his wanduring fancy ovqr the blissful world uidrbam;Is ho a business man ? the bankd pay speuio
anil discount freely : is he,n lawyer? Im oli
cuts are all wealthy, hihI full of puits : is l.i
a preacher. like ntysolt'2 his *-h?epyiold gunlloeces, ami are content with such fodder a
they got. O'n! my hearers, it is a blocsou
thing to lie down at night with a light atomaeh anil conscience! You ought to see uusloop sometimes! 'fourteen mile a 'our. am
surroumlin' objecks rendered jnwisiblc l»jthe extreme ^velocity with which I snooze.'

Tut: Dimontknt or Humanitv. Man. m\
hearers, is tho fretful bilbo of trouble am
.care, lleofiun frsts bccaUse he can't ihu
anything t<> fret about. You give him liii
own way, anil he d' ".'t like it : ho wants hi:
Own way of having his own way. 1 know
the worhl: nobtHly has looked sharper thai
i mire, i<»r a eliancc of lumest happiness ii
it : )>ut the bubbles tlint riso on the streau
i#f Time arc altogether vanity. I've heei
ihiwn the stream, and I've watched tlie blubbiers: ami 1 tell yon, my hearer.", thnt hi
along by the margin of said otream,' nests o
young Humbugs are coutinually being hatelctl.
Ox /-oVE.-*-J/nc, like electricity, pervade:all b. Pies. My heart sinks into my growers

pocket, when ( meditate upon the evil whicl
it has enused. It comes before you know it
(uia liinKus y<m tool queer. l.ook at yoimiserable self-martyr, with the lire of lii|ui<damnation gleaming through his cavbumich
11080'. the pan^« of dospised love pour thro
every pore of his roi y proboscis. What con
Ntitutea the Htaplo of hiu hard reflections
tears, kisso.«, partings.saw-dust, aoft isnwdor, and sofmoap !

Tint House ok tiik Human Body..I likei
the Human Body to a iloosc. The bjglioncare tho main timbers. The ribs arc hiths
well plastered.or rather raftefs, that rminto the rid^c-pole, or bayk-bone. Tiie moutlis the door, and the nose Is tho chimney.specially for smokers. Tiie throat is tin
enti j*, that leads to the kitchen of tho stom
aeh, v here'iill sorts of food arc cooked. Tin1 li .1 .ra '.r., .I.A- -* «" »*

> >» m-Munn, inai/ uiuw wie liniiu
of life, and keep the put of existence' ahvnyboiling: but tlie Heart is the i;reat chamberwhere a great variety of gooils are stored
some good; more middling: many bud. Mjhearers,- if you have any rubbish in (Im
chamber, clear it out, and make room lb
goods which are saleable in the markets o
the Virtuous. The chambers rif some heart
present an awful dirty appearance. Takitlie bran-new broom of DpiUtfinn; bvuph on
the dirt of Sin, and suml tlie floor with Vit
tuo.

L'rox Kootism and I)a>:uiks..I ilotos
aaoti^m iVnd vanity as a cut dues u wot flo^nThere nre *oind vain pomms in this worldwho nfi'or a long incolmtion will hatch onfrom the hot»hod <>f Pi-ulo « i. 1 ..

xiww.t w

fnz/.y iileas, and tlion go strutting along n
the path ol' Poinjiojity, with sill tlru scll'-iin
portanco of a Kpecicled lion, with u lilacl
chicken. 1 have an antipathy to such peupie.
Mt'RDEKER&TO BE ll.VKCL'TKt). 1Sa 1»0 I'VoC

land, has bcxsn sentenced to hung jn Kayctto county, Georgia, on tho 1'nli of Aprilfor the murder of Mr. Claiborne Vauglian.Mr. llnrl...... »l.~ > -- « '
v. ......v..iiiu iiniMU'i in m:r nilsband, ami John Wilson, for killing i'atri- 1

McOnrty, have been mntencod to bo hunt; ii
AH&hv, on Wednesday, ti'.c 27th of April.Iloii»> J^u>|>ort/., tho .man who murdorc<
hi* ntivtroKR, ami packed tho body in ITbarrc
and shipped it to New York ; Mldiaol MeNu
nice, for killing Iiiu wife; amiMiohnol Kami
Will bo excvu(ud in Chicago, on Friday, thGth'of May.

IJnriiH, for tho murder of a ir»nn~"namciBurke, will ho hung in Cincinnati on-Vridaitho '27th of May.iioaido* the nhovov there are-two in Pitt#burg, under pftntonco of- (loath, ono in Hjj
f»n, and four in Baltimore.
As editor flays that when ho wn« in pf'iHoi&» libelling ii jrtstieo of the pcaeo, ho was rc

quested by the jailor "to give the ptinoupair."'

TfrA- ~
4 w\ i £3^9 fiT* V"; f

oHint for Horse Dealers'Tompkins bought a line home.paid
three mgwlifed dotl'uWfijr him'; the ItoYwe,
riftor a few iuoiUbs proved to be ltiuic }h the

J, ri^lit sjioulder.Toinpkinfc was distressed
about it. Ill* tried all sorts of remedies.

<r einbrocatiqns, 1 i»iiuioi\,t5?, .Mustang taoluded
p .undertho ndvico of very best veterina1fries: still tho htmclicM was obstinate and

j^i'oxv rather worse. I to became desperate,'' ii'l hit upon this levied to well the horse :

t (ldrovk mi uirly tenpenny nail plumb Into
o |1io iMi'lit tore-tout, hhd left it there fur ton
il ith>Vii, when holed the tortured aUiinid, lim- I

j lujr, to u tfeig1tDorin<; blacksmith to be
.sliou, Tjio blacksmith Wn.i ndeiilfc in hor|soil, And <)uite h joekoy' in Iiim way. A titer

s
a while,. Tompkins called at the shop for
his horsti.

i)
u Thtt'a splendid -jrolding of youifs,

o Mr. Tompkins j pity he's so hi)he," says
y the blaeksinith.

"lie is, indeed," replied ToUlpkiris;l" ' but he is very lame, and I'm afraid he
^ can't be cured."
k u lVuluijw not, and maybe bo c:in," snys
c vulcrth. " I low mncli would yon bo will-1

ing to take for liim jn.st us lie stand*, Mr.
Tompkins, money'down'?"
"Ah! well, 1 don't know whut to My (" ubout that. If lie is cured, lie i* worth all

1 1 paid for bim, and even hotel) more, as

|( hordes co now ; but if his hom-aeM .should jcontinue, yuu seiV, h«» is worth nothing.
I fio't a dollar." The bliieksinith began to

charter, .First ho uft'orfld fifty dollars, then
I Seventy-five, and nt last t\\'o. hundred, for
L> the animal. ToiiipkitjMfag jicrsu ded, and

accepted the' last olfer. 'I'll6 mtniey wtis
, paid, and the horse was delivered on the
«

r , j".Now,' say?> the blacksmith, "as the |
n l. ingain is finished, I will bo frank with j: j you. Mr. Tompkins. 1 suppose I euti tell

y«lu jlist exactly what was the matter with
tlial horse."

" Oan you V* snys ToiftjikVnst"well, I
* shall bo glad to hear it. I thought ybn
. m'liuft lirtow all about it, or you would not
. have paid me so much money fur him."
i> Tlu: blacksmith produced the nail, and

assured Tompkins, with jireat apparentsatisfaction^ that, while paring down the
borer's hoof, he had found the infernal

t piece of iron, and that he drew it out- of
t the frog of the near fore-foot.
s '' Is that all you know about it V Tom- jpkins asked, vei'y <ju'ie(ly.
r u All!" replied the blacksmith, "all'. isn't
* tluit enough, for conscience" sake!"
M ' Well,'' replied Tompkins, "I don't

know as it is. I will be equally frank with
! you, as the bargain is finished. T drove
- that nail into the spot; but the lameness
s is in the shoulder. I think you will find."

" IIK IIAS NOT AN KnK.MY IN TIIK1
\Vi>jti,p.".liifen'L? Well, we nro siurry jfor him, for by.has mialify lUtlo cliuru<gtcl*whir huts no enemies, Ho is nobody, who
Iiiis riot pluck chough tit get nn emnny..(Jive us rather, lis imv idoAl of virtue and
liinnliiios, one who Cjiudor and fearless
luvo lr»r the thing ho sees to he right. The
man of earnest purposes, strong will, and
love of principle, for his own Mike must
havo onmnied. l>ut this, ho far from beingill, is to him good. The strong tree in more
deeply rooted nnd fastened in the ,st.nl, by jthe blast, than hv tlie snmim-i- 1n-r><v/r> \

i man novcr kuQWS how much there Is in linn |
» until lie has confrJlitcd and bvaved oppo- |1 Hition.

AnDrtr.RSEl) to tIik Niofjr.it..Vs'pful \nigger! Voti arc the needle of oiir national
compass, the coloring matter of nil our
aifairs, the active principle ofour agitation?,

s the director of our political ceremonies;
- you make J'residents;'you make Senates,
1 j you raise small luon and knock down great
> ones. Oh, wonderful nigger! you are the
j black prince of fusion, diffusion ! confu.
, sioh ! Yoit ought to he. broke of your office,j kicked ottfj or requested to renigu!.ffitrra
-1 CifUcn.
- j JHFITK.SU.VH Tk.N Never nnf
iofttill to-morrow whak you cnn do toalay."1 Never trouble another for what yoif cnn do4 J yoVirsclf. Never spend your nioliey before j*

you ha ye it. Ncrpr buy what you ilo not
, want, because it iu cheap. Prido coats ua '
-1 more than huurer, tliirut and cold.' Wc
d Seldom repent of lmvinjr oflten too little..
* j Nothing Ik troublesome that we do willingly.3! How much pain the ovils t^avecost which
^ have novur happcoed. Take everything

1 hiwuvh oy mo .smooth handle. .When an-
! gtjjCobtnit ton bo.foro you speak; if very ,I | angry, a hundred. j,
!;5S©S'
Blue Ridge Railroad Co. in 6. C.!

Cn wabaton. Voh. ,J0. 1R59.
SUH80RIBEHS fo'th® Caoiinl .Stork are

horQhy notified that tho iBigfrtoeifth andNineteenth Instalments of tlie old futhserip- i' tinn, and T\vonty:ftvo per cent; of tho now)
Hiiiiscrtjiiion, uro ip jrtned to Lio paid ns 1'- j.' lowft:
The Ki<»htccnth instalment on the 10th day1 of April ito\(." Tiio Xiiifctoenth instalment on the 19th dny* of .May next.
Ten per cont. of the now subscription on

the lOth dny. of March next.
'i'un jut cent. of i'lio iiuw suiinci ipiioii <»n

the I'.nli d;»y of April nest.
Five per cont. of the now mibsoription on

tho l'.)th (hiy.of May next. IIv order.
...WM. II, lMWOtfN'KAlJ,.

K 1'eh. 10, 34. >retumrer. ..
' ftItERNVIIiLF. i\l\ 11 IM.P. VAnn
1 f jMIK nybsoi'ihor lm« on hand and & cnsv
1 JL ftunily jrecttitfft" a luwo anil varied n#«
- nortmtfnt of
American and Italian Blarble,^ .Tp which ho would cftll (lib attention of(bono
in vr'mit (if a suitable Monument tu ninvk (ho' t«j\ot whero repose (ho renmlfls of their do-,y 'parted retVtfvro and- friondn. Carving and
lettering of all kinds noatfy and proirrpitypxtoiinvf
&&* ParticuTaT at font-fan paid to nrrtov l>v

mail. JAMES M. ALI,KN,
' 1

... (irootivillo C. H.t S.,f5.. lywffit 31~tf
N. 0. Ho^rofoi's to* T> (> WostfieM, Oriwer,

.. P.'ox, Mavkly & Co.. I>r. M B Knrlo, W IIWivteSn, Col f> Jl-jko, M McKny, K^.

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER,
J KAN Btk. F18U11KBHKHV

WaHiullu, n. C.,
11 AS iunt now rcturnuil Trutn New York with
iJL u large mi<l bvuuiitnl hxhoiIrii'iiI of

wmiikn, jlwi:uiv,
(Itotli <1()LI> nnd Sll.YKlt,) Clocks. Music Jiox*
e#, Coui)»i<, Unieliw, Funcy Arliulci}. I'ei Auuevy,
Sd.ijis, (J old PvlUi etc.; ult of which 1ms ln-cn

for CA.^ll, mill tvliich he offers for «>itl<?
on the IIVMlt iit'CuinintiiL'iliiig lerniH.

S&r'He illKKI'AtHR >Y VITIIKS tiivf othevJirilolcn in liix line, liml suliciln tbf |ii»lrMinjp#
of tlic puMii\ His Mtnnd is ncurllit puliliti
mpumj, «i Wulliiilln, S. .

Ueo. If), IW<i 24If

j. w. soiiuik. .ik. j. m. iaiiiiihum. /.. r. i-i /.i.i..m.

NO HIS. HAHKISON & PlTu 1AM,
Attorneys at Linv,

H'll.I/ atlcuri promptly to nil businei'C rntrus*
IV lr><! If> I (>urit Mil 1*1-1111X1 (Min Ilia

wnVH bu found in I lie Office.
OFKft'F, AT PICKENS C. H-, S. C.

fv'|>t. «, 18f>«) .-J if

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'PIlK tm<lcr<>iguc<l >irn now prcpfirodHifill of*
X iters for 1.1.Ml} Kit ni' nit kin<l*. nt their Mill
on Otoiicc I'look, 8t>vefl mile* Hwiih*t»Hl.«f )V«I<
luilla. I.umber will W delivered if il in de»irril
l>v ihe purehn»«cr. Our forum will he mndc n«**
i\>iuiilo<iiitiiig, nn>l wc reelect I ully Milicif thepft-(t'oitngeof the puhrlic. '.IAMKS (iM)U(J'Kt

M. V. MtTTtl>:i«U
1Y1>. 10, 1 H.-.7 ni .1. N. I.AWlU-.M i:.

v.. >
AH liijun j.-ru iiriiB.

B. R. Aloxninler, Survivor v*. I'ri'riliili MeKiniicy,H. nls.

r'ltSl'ANIT to iin nn|«r nwulo by tlie rourj of
I'.)|iii!y, in tliin caw, hi .lime Icj'tii, nil

ili e rro<liloi*4 ot'lVoslui^ MoKitYlicy hi*.c re«|ttircil
to t'oiiu''holhve hie nn>l establish their tleftlii'iitl^
.'i^ali»<i him nwoiiliiig to Inw, rtitlihi three
month* Ir/.ui the tlnto hereof: otherwise, I hoy
will lig forever hurreil.

KOUT. A. THOMPSON, r.r.H.»».
t'oni'r* Office. '.-in. to. IftV.I :im

Slate oi* Mou 1li Onroltim,
IN MJb'lTY.l'H'JCbNi*. *

(). M. Doyle |»
th./ refit it-it for lttltef.

J. r. Jliwn. el. nl. )
IT ujijusnYliitf to my JiilivfucfloK'flii|t .lohn T.

llrowti. one of t'liu fItTetiiliinis irl this er«fce,
rmhlcM without the limits of fhfs State : .tin nm-
lion txc J .1 Norton, lor IVtitiojcr, it-irt «>\hWtc«I,
tliitt the saiiljih^oui ilefrtuijiiit <lo Appear. pU'"<l.
imvvcror (lemur to said Petition within ithn o
nuniilis from this (Jittp, or tlic.-mid petit ion will
l»c taken jtm ro'tif'rxn/t ns to liim.

KOli'T. A. THOMPSON, o;k.»m>.
t'otii'rx Ollicc. .Inn. In. 1 S.V.I lint

Another Comet Coming:!
VliL pursuit.* imli*V1ted to ine l>y Note «»r

Arcount." (hat wislto* to sn\i> cost wnuM
do well to 0'iriic forward tttnl Metric liy tins
lAtlt Doi-otti'n:!' next, it* I ittn oloaihg up tnv
lnmino-ss liore. Alter tlmt time tltoy will Hn.l
tlieir Note* mid Account* in llio Imndaof nit
I Hlieor for eollivtion. Si havkon to tin- cull,
u.i 1 uiii ilutcniiiucii to curry (nir wlmt ( miv.

M. I'. MITCIIKM,."
ri. k.'ns t\ If,; Nov. IS. JS tfV

noritR.
Vlf'IX A I, settlement of tlio Kxmle of Tli»a

Alesainler, iWhcu>ciI. will lie liwl beforeth« Ordinary, at I'iokoni^O. II., on Mondaytlie l.'Uli day of June next. I'erwmn intewlC'Jtherein must govern tlicni-elvesjic
i;....i.. 'i»i. . .i-Vi-.i .

VI uSn^iat. 1-m unirilii u 1I1IIM }<:< V III).mm
tliu.-H'. having demands npunvt mid h>tatc
mu.st render them to mo, legally itilenlud, beforetliat drtv.

D'AX'L AI.KXANDKK, KxW.
Felt. 7. IHfltf '20.".in
M!a(c of Soiilli Carolina,r' ckKNs.1N F.OUITV.

]». w. Altlmu )
v*. > Kill for RcHvf.ic.J. M.(.'>*cn.-«hii»vni|<l\vir»\pt ;d )IT,appearing lo niV H.niffiiciion lh.it Noah Ah>jottund J. M. Crenshaw uiul wil'o, Martini,defendant* in this case, Vom'uIo without the limi(c>of fills' Stale j* On million of Norton, cuinplauiuut'ttHolleltor, it is onhired tliat t!to nnid

absent defendant* do appearJn this court ami
ph-ad, Answer or demur to complainant's Raid
liill of eniindiinU, within thrco months from ilio
pnhlieatioii hereof, or an orderpro confrmo will
ho taken ur» to them.

mm I. IIW.lll'IMJAfC.E.MI.Ornn'tji-Otflyo. Maivli "J:;,

HIDES AND BARK
WILL Hi! nOUGUT AT IWIK l'RICKS

l.v J. L. N. SMITH.
Tun Y*nr.l. .fmi 1. 1ffixtf~~

jioVICY !
(PHR (looks, AiU'OUntrt uml Notes, n>Vlglir<l liy1 .Inkertol & Normim for tho Ijchofit of their
<,re<HiftVH,'-nrf in my lunula for colltvtion. Tlio
ncco*«ity of tliu i'iimc rc(|iiircrt tliat tlicy should
Iiu actllcil without ilolny.

J. K. HA.GOOU, Assignee.fyjM. l-iir

Final Notico.
AVINAT, H<itt lenient of the Ksinte of JdriiwW,

Couch, tlecPAHtrd, will be ihiulr in the OrdinoiVf!-Oflu»«, t>n Pviduy the l.r»th of April next.
All indebted tliefet'o nrfe rvijhired I ft

tniikc puyhierit nt nhro : and thorn having <!«
iniiiidcagiiiiiHt the t»nid Kslnie inu*t render lhrw»

ly Jiic, JCK'tllv fttlcnttd, on or liy iliiit dn\\O'NT IIIA J. lIKNt>KlCK8, Adn.'i.
Jan. in,I. 2,1Hm».^ 7...r r;»»7,"t ' r> r«r.

KOTI4E.
I LI persons arc heVchy jiolnut to jxirij «uy Sote* ninth-pnyiihle to the unilcrsdirned,.

civ >enrcr-i.or any Note* jftfon l»y tlio nnder
igried,imyuhle to other ponont, until further

orders. I). I). Lt.VYIH,
Jmn. 17,1859_: 2ft £ jar .

iN'OTH'l"
YS hereby, given that a filial settlement of th«r
1' e.-tiite of .Timepti \Y. IIohm. (lec'oiincd, will he*
inixli? before the Ordinary, nt I'iiketis C\ SI. nit
Monday the Utl^duy of Miiy next. l'erson* in. \
tcie^teil.will tukv notico ami govern theuuolveif
ftqcor'dUigly.

F. K. HAUIUSON', Adm'r
Jnn. 20. 18f)l> 208m

<
notice

IS horoby given tliiit l.will not l«o rwtponfl'rhlofor intereKt on tho distributive phnrir
of lUlla Dawson, in the lydutonf D.-mivl Moo<lv.uecoanod. on nnd idler tin* !> »« «« »
tfiut ll-.'.s notitic wijl ho in l>ar of inter
est on the said dfatrmutivo *hnr*.

HKNNKTT MOODY, Kxfor.
Fch.23.

__

81 3n>'

Estate Notice.
'PHKIlK will bo a tlrthl Kftllomcnt nindc of tlio1. KhIiUc of A- I'. White, decwix^d, In the Orofmrj'fOffi<?e. on Monday tta ijtth dhy <rf
ApriPno-st,»« which noticc in tytked. Thw indohtcdto 'Mid Kf>ti»to mUft nmkjib payment, nixl
Miom lniving <l(!.iiu»ndi «wno »hoiiltl
render liiflin 16 mo, property rtfioni^t, on or beforetlmt any.

W. W. WHITE. Atlm'r.
Jan 0> 1869 W


